[Spatial distribution of plants infested with Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) on corn crop].
The importance of the fall armyworm, Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith), is not only due to the damage it can cause, but also to its difficult control. It is essential to know the pest population parameters, such as its standard scattering in the crop, because depending on the space arrangement of the insects in the area, different sampling methods are required. For the present work, three experimental fields were installed in different areas: the first one had 66 plots with seven plants each; the second one had 55 plots with four plants each; and the third field had 55 plots with six plants each. The presence or absence of the pest in the plant was evaluated in the samples. According to the data observed, either to the scattering index or to the theoretical scattering models, S. frugiperda dispersion is scattered at random and strongly depends on the infestation level.